
851 Ecclestone Road, Riverside, Tas 7250
House For Rent
Saturday, 13 April 2024

851 Ecclestone Road, Riverside, Tas 7250

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Parry Property

0363434361

Shari Lockett

0363434361

https://realsearch.com.au/851-ecclestone-road-riverside-tas-7250
https://realsearch.com.au/parry-property-real-estate-agent-from-parry-property-invermay
https://realsearch.com.au/shari-lockett-real-estate-agent-from-parry-property-invermay


$550.00

Discover your perfect escape in this tranquil rental, tucked away in a private location offering both modern comforts and

breathtaking natural beauty.Key Features:• Updated Kitchen with Walk-in Pantry: Enjoy a contemporary kitchen

boasting ample storage and cooking space within the convenient walk-in pantry• Two Large Living Areas: Enjoy versatility

and relaxation with spacious living areas perfect for both gatherings and entertaining guests.• Built-ins in 3 Bedrooms:

Stay organized and maximize space with built-in storage solutions in three bedrooms, ensuring a clutter-free

environment.• Laundry with Second Toilet: Experience added convenience with a separate laundry area featuring a

second toilet for practicality and ease.• Established Gardens: Surround yourself with the serenity of lush, well-maintained

gardens that enhance the beauty and tranquility of the property.• All-Day Sunny Aspect: Bask in natural light and warmth

throughout the day, creating a cheerful and inviting ambiance in every room.• Large Double Garage: Enjoy ample parking

and storage space in the generously sized double garage, providing security and convenience.• Sealed Bitumen Driveway:

Experience easy access and low maintenance with a sealed driveway ensuring smooth arrivals and departures.• Secure

with Gate and Fences: Find peace of mind in the secure surroundings of fenced boundaries and a gated entry, ensuring

privacy and safety.• Two Water Tanks: Embrace sustainability and efficient water usage with two water tanks providing

ample storage for your needs.• Views of the Tamar and Beyond:  stunning views of the picturesque Tamar River and

beyond, offering a breathtaking backdrop to your daily life.• Solid Artisan Stone: Appreciate the quality craftsmanship

and timeless elegance of solid artisan stone features, adding character and charm to the property.- Available the 6th of

May- Rent $550.00 per week.- Bond $2,200.00- 12 month lease preferred.- Pets considered upon application.Please

submit an online enquiry or attend one of the advertised open homes.


